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     President’s Report 

Hi Everyone! 
Everything going extremely well, we have been included in the association draw, 
which should make it easier for teams to turn up. 
The teams that have turned up over the last 7 weeks, have been absolutely brilliant, 
and show a great deal of respect and dignity to our teams. 
To the point now where we are being accepted. 
The one thing we must do as a club is to turn up on time (at least 15 minutes before 
kick off) as we expect this from our opposition teams. 
To be accepted as equals it’s important that we show respect to the teams turning up. 
It also is extremely frustrating to our coaches when players don’t turn up. 
We understand that with the nature of our children they might not feel like playing, 
but it is important that you let your coach know so we can make alternative arrange-
ments. 
If we continuously let our opposing teams down through lack of numbers they won’t 
turn up. 
I'm more than happy to discuss this with people, but the survival of The Titans is 
reliant on everybody doing the right thing. 
On to happier things, we are having our club launch on the 29th July at St George 
Leagues Club. 
Our social organisers will be giving more details as they come to hand. 
A big Thank You to The Titans committee for the effort that they are putting in to 
our newly formed club. 
Our aim is to continue providing an environment for children and young adults with 
special needs to play soccer and enhance their inclusion in a mainstream society. 
A special Thank You to the Kirrawee 10C's and their coach for the brilliant collage 
that they put together of the game between Kirrawee 10C's and the Titans Koala 
Bears. 
It’s this sort of acknowledgement that makes our whole season worthwhile. 
Thank you very much. 
  
Until Next Time 
Stewart 



Team News and Match Reports 

Koala Bears V Georges River     13/5/06 
Score- Not Important!! 
  
Well..the mighty Koala Bears arrived at the home ground of Sylvania 
boots on ,ready to play soccer. 
And what a great game of soccer they played! 
Alex was outstanding after already having played a game of soccer 
that morning, he didn’t miss a beat going on some great runs on the 
outside and doing some fabulous passes to his team-mates. 
Connor went on a great run down the centre midfield resulting in a 
fabulous goal. 
Adam was on fire today, doing some great defensive clearances and 
never backing away once from the ball. 
Joel and Jack were awesome in the mid field, both chasing until they 
couldn’t chase anymore, and Tim was excellent in goals showing no 
fear and diving on any ball that came his way! 
To All The Koala Bears..well done!! We're very proud of you 
Bree and Sara 
xoxo 

Bob Cats Vs Bonnet Bay 13/5/06 
 
Another spirited display by the Bob Cats. Lots of goals were scored 
and the team ran all day putting the pressure on the opposition. 
Ross Tzaneros had a fine game scoring lots of goals in what was his 
best display this year he was well supported by Joshua Baratta and 
Max Slattery. 
Rafaela also played well and really lifted in the second half. Michael 
Oblati chased hard all day and made some strong clearing kicks. 
New members of the team Harrison, Alki & Georgie played strong 
throughout and Morsalian also gave his all. 
The team continues to play better each week all the kids are enjoying 
themselves. 
 
Special mention to our opposition Bonnet Bay for their sportsman-
ship. 
 
Looking forward to next weeks game. 
 
Brendan 



A note to all coaches 
A newsletter link is being installed on our website to make it easier for you to 
submit your match report each week. So if you have mislaid the email address 
all you have to do is click on the link  to submit your report. Everyone is keen 
to know how the teams went, so just a short report like those above will tell 
people how your team is going 
Remember to be included in next week’s report they must be submitted by  
9pm Monday night 

Upcoming events 
Coaching clinic in the school holidays 
Interclub Gala Day 
Club Launch  - 29th July St George Leagues Club 
More details closer to the events 
 
Also, don't for forget to look for updates or check out what’s going by visiting our 
website at www.sutherlandshirespecialdivision.info. 


